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A

Abernathy
– Carrie 36C
– W W (Mr.) 36C
– W W (Mrs.) 36C, 40N
Abortion 239, 250, 253, 254, 258, 263, 363, 399, 409, 411, 500, 506, 508
Accardi, Roger 179
Accreditation of parochial schools 237
ACL railroad 45A
Ad Hoc Committee hearing 254A
Adams & Foster 26
Adams
– Helen 146
– W A 72A
– Zeri 16A
Adams, Zeri & Co. Wholesale Grocers 16A
Adamson, Brent R 336
Adler, S (S. Adler & Co.) 16A
Adler and Co. 16A
Adult businesses, campaign against 394
Adult magazines, campaign against 298
aeroplane 40R
Affordable Care Act 508
African American Catholic Community Ministry 359, 374, 376, 377, 395, 397, 412, 525 SEE ALSO
Diocese of Orlando – Black Community Ministry
– termites 373
– tornados 397
– volunteer appreciation award 395
African American community 367, 393, 412, 424, 425
Ahern, E P 16A
Airplane crash 479
Albright
– Ashley 361
– Dorothy 361
– Heather 361
– Matthew 361
Alcohol and Drugs Anonymous 240
Alderman, John (Mrs.) 95
Alexander
– Helen 146
– Mary 124
Alive in Christ Campaign 352, 489, 494, 499
All Souls Catholic Sharing Center SEE Catholic Sharing Center AND Christian Sharing Center AND Sanford/Longwood Sharing Center
All Souls cemetery 27, 77, 124, 127, 198, 200, 211, 218, 219, 289, 350, 494
– Calvary Monument 198, 289
All Souls cemetery Cont.
– improvements 307, 352
– memorial for unborn 362, 363
– vandalism 349, 516
All Souls Church - before first building 11, 19, 89
SEE ALSO Doyle’s Hall AND Swembergh, Felix
All Souls Church - 1887 51, 89
– altar 37B, 37C
– architecture 24
– benefactors 16A
– construction 12A, 18, 20, 24
– cornerstone, laying and contents of 9, 16A, 17
– description 36, 40, 50
– electrical lighting
– fire 17, 24, 68, 70, 89
– organ 37B, 37C
– photographs 24, 25, 29, 30, 36, 40, 50, 56, 68, 71
– property, location, purchase, etc. 13, 25, 29, 40, 50, 62
– remodeling 56
– Services after fire 70
– stained glass windows 56
– Stations of the Cross / Way of the Cross 40A, 40Q
All Souls Church - 1937 (Historic Chapel)
– air conditioning 190
– architecture 81, 89, 91, 190, 447A
– choir loft 81, 190
– cost 81
– dedication 81, 83
– fire 178
– high school graduation SHJHE 530A
– hurricane 414
– lightning strike bell tower 388
– organ 81, 89, 91
– painting of 502
– repairs / renovation 527
– stained glass windows 81, 89, 91, 190, 311, 319
– statues 82, 106
– termites 373
All Souls Church - 2008 building 446, 447A, 470, 471, 494
– altar and ambo 484, 491, 492
– architectural elements 484, 492
– construction 428, 473, 474, 476, 478, 484
– Crucifix 484
– debt reduction 508, 517
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All Souls Church - 2008 building Cont.
– dedication 492
– first Mass 484, 485
– ground breaking 470
– photographs of 473, 476, 484, 485, 486, 489, 491, 492, 493, 526
– property, purchase and location of 424, 447A
– repairs / repainting 526
– stained glass windows 484
– Stations of the Cross 484
– statues 484
– Third Century Capital Campaign 428, 447A

All Souls Church
– apostleship of prayer 40G
– apostolic mission house 37
– apostolic nunciature reception, NCCW

All Souls Club 114, 115
– choir SEE choirs

All Souls Parish
– annexe 128, 129, 131, 240
– annual dinner 394, 428
– anniversary 147, 158
– announcements 280, 317
– auditorium SEE social hall
– boundaries 189
– building campaign 471, 478, 480, 494, 499
– census 37C SEE ALSO All Souls Parish – population
– centennial celebration 294
– choir SEE choirs
– craft fair 449
– designation 153, 289
– directory 200, 232, 262, 306, 438
– picnic, first at Woodland Park 37H
– fairs (first in 1911) 37B, 40B
– family fun night 517
– feast days 37G, 40L, 289
– financial problems 330, 471, 478, 493
– fish fry 498
– harvest festival 500, 522
– ice cream social 138
– meeting – first 226
– memorabilia 287
– missions of 39
– multi-purpose building 270, 276
– music director 412
– new school proposed 493
– office building 352, 389, 527
– office of Religious Development 275

All Souls Parish Cont
– parish hall SEE social hall
– parish office SEE office building
– priests and deacons 1, 5, 8, 9, 15, 21, 25A, 28, 37, 46, 53, 54, 55, 58, 60, 65, 69, 83, 92, 96, 100, 118, 150, 180, 184, 194, 217, 222, 223, 225, 251, 261, 293, 308, 309, 347, 351, 352, 358, 383, 391, 392, 399, 415, 445, 448, 460, 505, 508, 537
– first resident pastor 37
– rectories SEE rectory
– school SEE School
– seminarians 391, 396, 413
– social hall 59, 68, 140, 155, 159, 161, 200, 206
– softball team (mens) 495A
– supper, annual 59, 132, 154, 168
– survey 212
– tornados 397, 398

Allen, Charles 52, 181
Allerton, Duane 38B
Altamonte Springs, FL – Church of the Annunciation 352
Altar boys 17, 42, 43, 45C, 147, 185, 432
Altar Society 89, 90
Altree, George 16A
Amann, E J (Mrs.) 129
American Natural Beauty 535
American Red Cross 95, 101
Amman, E (Mrs.) 125
Anayas, Maricel 397
Andrewlevich, Valerie 346
Andrews, Martha 430
Angebilt Hotel 101
Anglican Church – Brother Michael 204
Annunciation Catholic Academy 375
Anti-Catholic attitudes / legislation / nativism 37, 44, 49, 64
Antonowsky, Mrs. 37B
Apopka, FL 79, 210
– Holy Family Parish 223
– St. Francis of Assisi Parish 309, 481
Apostleship of Prayer 40G
Apostolic Mission House 37
Apostolic Nunciature reception, NCCW – Washington, D.C. 341
Appel, Janice 246
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Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women 249A
Archdiocese of Miami 342
Architects 428
Armour, John Thomas (Sister) 467
Arts and crafts show 313, 334
Ascension Parish (Melbourne) 277, 293
Ash Wednesday SEE Lent / Easter services
Associated Charities 40D, 40I, 40N
Athletic Association 197
Austin, Thomas 185
Authenrieth, William 251
Aycock, Mrs. 37B
Aycocke, Merton 40M

B
Baccash, Judith 172
Bachman, Ellen 441A
Baker, William 146
bank, First National 40B
Bannon – Horace P (Mrs.) 129
– Katherine 129
– Lucas 201
Banos, Felix (Priest) 253
Barberville, FL – San Jose Mission 223
Barnett, Gordon 72A
Barrera, Luis (Priest) 448
Barrett’s Gun Store 19
Barry, Father (Palatka) 405
Barry College (Miami) 57
Barry, Gerald (Mother) 57
Barry, Patrick (Bishop) 37, 405, 46, 57, 75, 81, 93
Barry, William (Monsignor) 57
Bartoe, Pam 341, 337
Bartok, Charles A (Priest) 144
Basketball teams SEE School - Sports
Bauer, Rita 201
Bauman 68A
– Kathleen 146
– Robert J (Mrs.) 139, 177
Bear attack 529
Beasley, Mary L 126
Becker
– A F 104
– A G 104
Begin, Laura 332
Behulak, Kimberly 233
Belair, FL 27
Belair Plantation 27

Bellview, FL – St. Theresa Parish 383
Belsito, Roseanne 172
Benedictine Fathers 2, 103, 184
Benedictine Monastery 72
Benedictine Oblates 483
Benediction times 36A
Bergman, Shirley 332, 344
Berner, Agnes 37B
Bernosky, Ellen 274
Betts, Archie 36C
Bible School – Summer 534
Bible studies 424
Bickko, Andrew 201
Biggers
– Evelyn 95
– Paul (Mrs.) 129
Bigler, E C 56A
Bilingual Rosary 356
BIRP SEE Business and Industry Recycling Program
Birthright 229
Bishcoff, Toni 290A
Bishop SEE Last name, First name (Bishop)
– Diocese of St. Augustine (chronologically):
  Verot, Moore, Kenny, Curley, Barry, Hurley, Tanner
– Diocese of Orlando (chronologically): Borders, Grady, Dorsey, Wenski, Noonan
Bishop Block (Sanford) 19, 37B
Bishop, John G (Priest) 144, 147
Bishop Kenny High School – Jacksonvillle 223
Bishop Moore High School - Orlando 180, 191, 223, 227, 244, 255, 290, 458, 461, 504A
Bishop’s Appeal for Service Enrichment 247
Bishops’ Conference Region IV 244A
Black Catholic History Month 425
Black Community Ministry – Diocese of Orlando SEE
  Diocese of Orlando – Black Community Ministry
SEE ALSO African American Catholic Ministry
Black History Month 374
Blais / Blaise B A Dr. 127, 167
Blalock, J N (Mrs.) 104
Bledsoe, Trevor 487
Blessed Sacrament Parish (Clermont) 392
Blessed Trinity Parish (Ocala) 261
Blessed Trinity Parish (Orlando) 277, 365
Blessing of the Pets 493A, 500
Blue Lake mission / parish 47
Board
– Ashley 361
– Dorothy Albright 361
– Heather 361
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trade, Sanford</td>
<td>12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards of Education – Orlando Diocese</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Carr Auditorium</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Evans television commercial</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogejis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Joe</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Ken</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– M</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohannon, Chrissie</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Beyond</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borders, William D (Bishop/Archbishop)</td>
<td>207, 210, 211B, 217, 230, 247, 490B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowes, Billie</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowler, Mabel</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles, Richard J (Priest)</td>
<td>178, 179, 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– SEE Scouts / Scouting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Arlene</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Dana</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Heather</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Albert</td>
<td>36C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– O W (Mrs.)</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bram Towers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Arts and Crafts Festival</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– residents</td>
<td>332, 344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt, Betty</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley, George C.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Club</td>
<td>163, 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding, Ken</td>
<td>495A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breřka, P (Mrs.)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Lucy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– first Mass as pastor</td>
<td>37, 37A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– lectures for non-Catholics</td>
<td>37D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Palatka</td>
<td>40S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– reception for</td>
<td>40F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– recreation / vacation</td>
<td>37H, 40F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brister, Randall</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Charlie</td>
<td>56A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Frank</td>
<td>40M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock House Hotel</td>
<td>3,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherson, Mrs.</td>
<td>16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– A W (Mrs.)</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Augustus</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– E B (Mrs.)</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Angie</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Freda</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucholz, Taylor</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundles for Britain Club</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunko (CCW)</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buren, Mrs.</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell, FL – St. Lawrence Parish</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Industry Recycling Program</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Jacob</td>
<td>40J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Mrs.</td>
<td>40J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Robin</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Roy</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Thomas Joseph (Priest)</td>
<td>306, 309, 311, 316, 321, 324, 334, 340, 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt, C G (Mrs.)</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Joseph (Priest)</td>
<td>280A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, President</td>
<td>255B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casselberry, FL</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– St. Augustine Parish</td>
<td>448, 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechism class</td>
<td>37D, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catechist Certification Program</td>
<td>528A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Catechists 122, 528A
Catechumenate program 269
Cathedral of St. Augustine 34, 57, 65, 93, 111
Catholic cemetery (Sanford) 27, 77, 124, 127, 198, 200, 211, 218, 219, 289, 350, 494
  – Calvary Monument 198, 289
  – improvements 307, 352
  – memorial for unborn 362, 363
  – vandalism 349, 516
Catholic Charities (Orlando) 206, 252, 465
Catholic Charities Commission 472
Catholic Church Extension Society 37
Catholic Daughters of America 254A
Catholic Eucharistic Conference 254
Catholic Foundation 499
Catholic Heart Work Camp 495, 536
Catholic Music Festival 227
Catholic Near East Welfare Association 150
Catholic Physicians Guild 352
Catholic population in Florida 34, 112
Catholic population in Sanford 212
Catholic schools accreditation 237
Catholic Schools Week 279, 291, 419, 487
Catholic Sharing Center 229, 234, 252
  – Christian Sharing Center; Sanford / Longwood Sharing Center
  – Associated Charities and Christian Sharing Center
Catholic Social Services 247, 397
Catholic University of America – Good Citizenship Award 202
Catholic Women’s Club SEE Council of Catholic Women
Catholic Youth Club SEE Young People’s Club
Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) 221, 226, 241
  – Young People’s Club
Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) Folk Choir 226
Catts, Sidney J 44, 49
CCW SEE Council of Catholic Women
Celebration, FL – Corpus Christi Parish 352, 502, 507A, 508
Celery City Grill 146
Celery farmers 367
Celery Plantation subdivision 424, 431
Cemeteries (Sanford)
  – Catholic 27, 77, 124, 127, 198, 200, 211, 218, 219, 289, 350, 494
    – Calvary Monument 198, 289
    – improvements 307, 352
    – memorial for unborn 362, 363
    – vandalism 349, 516
  – Lakeview 187A
  – Miller’s Cemetery 27
  – Municipal Cemetery 27
  – Oaklawn Memorial Park 187A
  – Restlawn 187A
  – Sanford Cemetery Company 27
Cemetery, Melrose 36B
Censorship Board 97
Central Baptist Church 393
Central Deanery – priests 223
Central Florida Boy Scout Camp 79
Central High School (Melbourne) 293
Ceynowa, Sue 201
Chaires, Arthur 16A
Chamber of Commerce, Sanford Junior 72A
Charismatic Movement – Diocese of Orlando 210
charity organizations 40D, 40I, 40N
  – Associated Charities and Christian Sharing Center
Chase family estate / house / mansion 32, 51, 133, 134, 137, 140, 144, 161, 354, 379
Chase
  – J O 40N
  – Randall 51, 133
  – S O, Sr. 32, 51, 134, 267, 366
Chen, Kyle 416
Chittenden, Edna 104
Choirs
  – Children’s 38C, 40L
  – Children’s Annual Diocesan Festival 440, 441
  – Gospel 377, 384, 387, 412, 425
  – Haitian 425
  – Hispanic / Spanish 378, 412
  – loft 81
  – sing at the Vatican 438
Chism Mass 223, 277, 293, 347, 365, 475, 488
Christian Migrant Association 287
Christian Morality classes 324
Christian Sharing Center 223, 229, 301, 500A, 504
  – Associated Charities and Christian Sharing Center 234
Christmas
  – Baskets 252
  – Fantasy Fashion Show 314
  – Mass times 36A, 38C, 40L
  – Parade (Sanford) 281, 299
  – Party 115, 128
  – Program at school 38B, 40M, 246
  – Services 36A, 38C
Christopher, Mark (Priest) 445, 447, 470, 485
Church of Our Savior (Cocoa Beach) 245
Church of the Annunciation (Altamonte Springs) 352
Church of the Assumption (Jacksonville) 223
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Church of the Immaculate Conception (Jacksonville) 34, 53, 54, 65
Church of the Holy Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary 5, 9, 268
Church Unity Octave 204
Ciognani, A C (Archbishop) 41
Circle K 298
City of Sanford Recreation Department Fall Softball League 495A
Civic involvement 212
Civil defense organizations 101
Civilian Defense Councils – Sanford & Seminole
Climo 495A
Clarke, Alicia 82
Clasby, Michael Columbkille (Priest) 15, 46, 58, 60, 61, 62, 65, 68, 97, 111, 152
Clavreul, Henry Peter (Priest) 9
Clayton, Bill 397
Clermont, FL mission 47
Cleveland, Mac (Fire Chief) 68
Cocoa Beach, FL – Church of Our Savior 245
Coffee
– Gerald – family 238
– Margaret 38B
– Mrs. 40B
Cohen, T 16A
Coleman (Mr.) – city commissioner 87
College Catholic Clubs 57
Collins, Michael (Priest) 309, 347, 351
Colman, Paul 158
Colombo, Joseph 442
Columbus Day 342
Commissioner of Family Affairs – DCCW 208
Communion
– breakfast 122, 125
– family day 163, 170
– First Holy 117, 122, 224
– Sunday 146
Community Affairs Commission – CCW 297
Community Life Award 455
Compton
– E (Mr.) 129
– E (Mrs.) 129
– Peggy 128
concert – Helen Stairs Theatre 453
Confession schedules 37A, 38A, 38C, 40G
Confirmation 37F, 75, 123, 206, 378
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 193, 201
Congressman 369
Connell, John (Priest) 147
Constantine 68A
– Helen 145, 168, 200
– Nicky 117
Convents
– first at 823 Park 38, 38B, 40, 40C
– second at 802 Oak 40, 40C, 51, 70
– third at 902 Oak 134, 135, 144, 200, 366
Cook
– Marilee 397
– Marcus (Priest) 94
Cooney, James 417
Cooper
– Charmayne 172
– Onita 172
Coover, Ashley 361
Copenhagen, Denmark 267B
Corde, Joseph (Priest) 144
cornerstone 17, 68, 81, 268, 269
Cornerstone Christian Church 495A
Corpus Christi Parish (Celebration, FL) 352, 507A, 508
Corrodi, Dorothy 124
Cosco, Danielle 442
Cotter
– Alma 16A
– Edith 16A
– John P 57, 81, 94
– Mary A 16A
– W J 24
– W T 33, 116
– William T 16A
– Willie 16A
Coulombe, Joan 201
– events and beneficiaries 527
– Community Affairs Commission 297
– Diocesan moderator – Fr. Richard Trout 352, 380
– Esteemed Life Member Award 441A
13th Biennial conference  406
Council of Catholic Women - Junior Council of Catholic Women (JCCW)  406
Council of Catholic Women - Orlando Central Florida Deanery – St. Augustine Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (OCDC CW) 120, 124, 141, 166, 175, 206, 264
– Our Lady of Good Counsel Award  423
Council of Catholic Women - St. Augustine Diocesan Council of Catholic Women  57, 79, 85, 101, 120, 166, 208, 490B
Coyner, Barbara  128
Craft Fair  449
Craig, David  244
Crawford
– George White  184
– Hall  184
– Vincent George (Priest)  147, 166, 167, 184, 192
Creed, Joseph J (Priest)  25A
Creggan (Fr. William Ennis’ dog)  223, 276
Crim, Mary (Sister Mary Ester)  192
Crimmins
– Gene  201
– Larry  202
Crooms school  299
Crowder
– Alice  339
– Allan (Sister)  339
– Alvin  339
Crowe, Robert  201
Cub Scouts SEE Scouts / Scouting
Cullum, Rosemary  114
Cumberland Farms  298
Curley, Michael Joseph (Bishop)  37, 41, 44, 46, 53, 57
Curran, Margaret Dr. (Principal)  304, 321, 327, 333, 336, 337, 338, 353, 361, 369, 370, 375, 432
Cursillo Movement – Diocese of Orlando  210, 252
Czarnecki, Edmund (Priest)  229, 293, 301, 304, 306, 307, 309, 351
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D
Dacey, Francis B (Mrs.)  130
Daehn, Bob  268
Dainty Miss Central Florida  535
Dalton, Dana  335
Dance – servicemen  101
Danen, Lyle (Priest)  277, 280A, 289, 290, 351
D.A.R. marker Rollins College  78
Dave’s
– Edwyn Sandys  13
– John L  16A
– Zachary  335
Davis
– John L  16A
– T S (Mr.)  40D
Davison, J D (Mrs.)  40P
D.A.W.G. SEE Disciples Always Witness God
Daytona Beach, FL
– Father Lopez High School  465
– mission / parish  5, 35, 57, 72, 94
– Our Lady of Lourdes Parish  147
– St. Paul’s Parish  150, 222, 352, 448
DCCW SEE Council of Catholic Women Diocesan Council of Catholic Women
Deacons SEE All Souls priests and deacons
Deane, W T  16A
deaneries – Diocese of Orlando  351
Deanery elections – priests  223
DeBary, FL  339, 429, 437
Dechat, Millie  479
Decision Resources of Minneapolis  321
DeCottes, G A (Mrs.)  40P
Dedication second church  81
Deforest building  19
Deitrich, Deanna  117
DeLand, FL  494
– catholic school  130
– St. Peters  35, 41, 55, 57, 81, 94, 123, 223, 276
Delesky, Alex  416
Deltona, FL  429
– High School  437
– Our Lady of the Lakes  358
DeMattio
– Evelyn  201
– George  199
– Julie  228
DeMont
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– C 16A
  – Joe 45
Demont Bakery, Fancy Groceries, Confectionaries 16A
Denica, Buck 165
DePalma, John 172
D’Souza
  – Desmond 395
  – Sybil 395
Diaconate candidates 345
Dickins
  – J W (Mrs.) 40P
  – May 40P
Diedrich, W I 16A
Dietrichs, Wally (Mrs.) 124
Dinner Show (CCW) 527
Diocesan Catechist Certification Program 528A
Diocesan Championship Basketball Tournament 244
Diocesan Children’s Choir Festival 440, 441
Diocesan Day of Rededication and Confirmation in Faith 378
Diocesan moderator Catholic Physicians Guild 352
Diocesan moderator Council of Catholic Women 352
Diocesan Mission Office 323
Diocesan Office of Religious Education 456
Diocesan Office of Spanish Ministry 392, 460
Diocese of Miami 94, 207
Diocese of Orlando 215B
  – anniversary 263
  – Black Community Ministry 377, 384, 387, 393
  – established 207, 213, 412
  – Hispanic Ministry 392
  – Pastoral Ministry and Worship 352, 466
  – Peer Ministry 352
  – Permanent Deacons 308
  – Priest Council 352
  – Priestly Life and Ministry 352
  – Priests Convocation 466
  – Priests listed by deanery 351
  – Priests Personnel Board 286, 352
  – Social Development Secretariat 392
  – statistics 207
  – Synod Priests Commission 466
  – vocations 286, 308, 352
  – Youth and Young Adult Ministry 352
Diocese of St. Augustine 2, 6, 37, 37D, 46, 53, 55, 60, 65, 72, 73, 79, 94, 111, 136, 150, 205, 490B
  – Priests’ photographs (full page ad)
  – Southern Deanery 355
Diocese of St. Petersburg - established 207
Director of Permanent Deacons SEE Diocese of Orlando – Permanent Deacons
Director of Priestly life and Ministry SEE Diocese of Orlando – Priestly Life and Ministry
Director of Religious Education – All Souls 275
Director of Vocations SEE Diocese of Orlando – Vocations
Director Office of Hispanic Ministry 460
Directory listings 47, 48, 51, 62, 100, 113, 123A, 140
Directory, parish SEE All Souls Parish - directory
Disciples Always Witness God – D.A.W.G. 495, 536
Discrimination 45
Divine Mercy Parish (Merritt Island) 286
Division of Family Services, Seminole County 229
Doer and Dreamer SEE Walt Disney World Doer and Dreamer
Dombrowsky, W 16A
Dominican Sisters of St. Cecelia 467
Donohoe, Frank (Mrs.) 177
Dorner, Mrs. 40B
Dorsey
  – family of Bishop Dorsey 318
  – Leonard James 318
Doucette, James 167
Dow, Helene Carola Sanford 82
Downs, Joan 156
Doyle
  – Mrs. 250
  – M. J. 7, 19, 23
  – M. J. & Company 7, 16A
  – Tara 433
  – Thomas “Tom” (Principal) 375, 417, 427, 433, 477, 497, 504A
Doyles’
  – Block (Sanford) 7, 19
  – Dock 7
  – Hall / livery stable 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12A, 16, 89, 533
Dreka, Raymond 51
Drexel Society 352
Drug store – Phillips 40E
Duany Project 331
DuBose 68A
  – Bill 72A
  – H C 40N
Duke University Talent Identification Program 442
Dumas
  – Mayor 38
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand, Rowland</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuWell, Ralph</td>
<td>396, 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dziedzic, Vanessa</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagen, Tom</td>
<td>54A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood program</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Day</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter activities</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter services</td>
<td>SEE Lent/Easter Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easterby, Sara Warren</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesial Movement</td>
<td>460, 483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckerson Fruit Canners Sanford plant</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstein</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Lloyd</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eick, John (Mrs.)</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly advocate</td>
<td>391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks Club</td>
<td>86, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennis, William E (Priest)</td>
<td>223, 224, 226, 229, 231, 234, 235, 241, 242, 244, 249, 252, 253, 255, 259, 265, 268, 269, 270, 275, 276, 351, 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise mission</td>
<td>3, 5, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal Church</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal Rights Amendment</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnic ministries</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist Conferences</td>
<td>36, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharistic ministers</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe Tour</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis, FL</td>
<td>39, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– station / mission / parish SEE ALSO St. Mary of the Lakes</td>
<td>39, 44A, 47, 54, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– St. Mary of the Lakes Parish</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everglade Hotel</td>
<td>7, 16A, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, Lawrence P (Priest)</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Holiday Concert – Helen Stairs Theatre</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Life Conference</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Life Department</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family of the Year</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Services, Seminole County Division of</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farina, Deanna</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, M J (Priest)</td>
<td>15, 46, 53, 66, 68, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmworker community (Barberville)</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmworkers Ministry (Apopka)</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, Thomas</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion show</td>
<td>314, 527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father – SEE Last name, First name (Priest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Lopez High School</td>
<td>352, 465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Lopez Memorial in St. Augustine – burses</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Richard J. Lyons Council 5357 – Knights of Columbus</td>
<td>SEE Knights of Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father’s Day Ceremonies</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay, Thomas</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– All Souls</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>40L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Sacred Heart of Jesus</td>
<td>37G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding the poor</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Migrant Program</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernald, Geor H</td>
<td>40N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandina, FL – parish</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraro, Maria</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertakis, Kathy</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>festivals</td>
<td>132, 141, 154, 199, 203, 288, 292, 315, 334, 335, 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Joel S</td>
<td>72A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– W T (Mr.)</td>
<td>40D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth Sunday Fellowship Mass</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filewicz, Frank (Mrs.)</td>
<td>249A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprinting children</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan, Francis (Priest)</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire – Sanford SEE Sanford - fire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire – Church</td>
<td>SEE All Souls Churches - fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire department</td>
<td>12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Holy Communion</td>
<td>117, 122, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First male teacher</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Methodist Church</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td>6, 40B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Alice</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Linda</td>
<td>122, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– John Murray</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Michael</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag – school</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Florida Catholic, The 57, 101
Florida Catholic Conference 237, 290A
Florida Conference on the Observance of International Women’s Year 253A, 254, 254A
Florida Home, Farm and Field 30
Florida Land and Colonization Company 4, 13, 27, 424
Florida Manor Nursing Home 287, 365
Florida Right to Life 250
Florida State Mental Hospital 229
Focus 11 527A
Foley, M F 25A
Folk Choir – CYO Folk Choir 226
Food Fair 336
Fornace – Albert (Priest) 391, 399, 402, 422, 435, 436
– Roberta 399
Forster, Frank P, F P 6, 40N
Fort Mellon Park 408, 510, 519
Fort Pierce, FL – parish 35, 225
Foster, Judge 16A
Fountain
– David 38B, 40M
– Ellen 388
– Mary Ellen 38B, 40M
4-H Tropicana Public Speaking Contest 468, 490A
Fowler, E J 104
Fowler, Patty 228
Fox
– C A (Mrs.) 16A
– Charles Byron 117
– Jennie (Mrs.) 215B
Fox, Michael J (Priest) 15, 25A, 28, 36A, 36B, 36D, 39, 57, 66, 68, 81, 93, 96, 110A, 146, 152, 532
– Last service at All Souls 36A, 36D
Frana, Terri 529
Frank
– Adam 319
– Viola 201
– Zachary 432
Freeman
– Mildred 332
– Vernon 332
Frenlo, Josie 38B SEE ALSO Fseulo
Friends of Timkatec 456, 503
Fseulo, Josie 40M SEE ALSO Frenlo
Fuoco, Stephanie 534
Fullilove, Aurelette 341
Fussell, Gerald (Mrs.) 211B, 215A
Futrell
– Dane 487
– Tisha 397

G
Gainesville Catholic Student Center Chapel 180
Gainesville, FL - parish 35, 69
Gambrowicz, Leone 148
Gannon, Michael V (former priest) 188, 266
Garcia, Esau (Priest) 358
Gateway to Hope Transformational Center 500A
Gelovich, Alyssa 504C
Geneva, FL 49, 429
– mission / parish 47
George Touhy Park 408
Georgetown housing projects 374
Gibbons, James Cardinal 34
Giglietti, Jude 246
Gillmor, Chris 244
Gilman & Co. 16A
Gilmartin
– Brian 148, 185, 252
– Daniel 148
– Eugene G (Gene) 148, 185, 242, 252
– Florence 148, 229, 231, 236, 252, 253, 258, 302
– Paul 148, 185, 252
– Richard 252
Girl Scouts SEE Scouts / Scouting
Gleason, Penny SEE Gleeson
Gleeson
– Penny 172, 179
– Rickey 165
Glielow, Frieda 332
Gnaga, Frainci 344
Goff, O K 72A
Goldsboro housing projects 374
Goldsboro school 299
Golf Tournament 371, 386
Gonzalez, F J (Mrs.) 40P
Good Citizenship Award 202
Good Newsmaker – Frances Gilmartin 252
Good Shepherd Parish (Orlando) 225
Good Shepherd School 227
Goodwill Ambassadors 337
Gore, E. H. 9
Gospel music 377, 384, 387
– Fifth Sunday Fellowship Mass 387
Gotham, Edw. 16A
Governor’s Commission on Status of Women 290A
Grace and Grits 495
Index
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Graddick, J E (Mrs.)  95
Graduation  SEE school graduation
Grand Marshal’s Award  281
Grashoff
  – Lois  106
  – Philip  106
Gravois, Martha  341
Greaves, Angelyn  146
Greer, W B  104
Gregus, Dixie Lee  156
Griffiths, Erin  495
Groveland, FL mission / parish  44A, 47
Gulf War 1991  322, 325
Gumpert, S  16A
Gurucharri, Vincent  122
Gut (Mr.)  city commissioner  87

H

Habitat for Humanity  536
Hadi, Hermi  341
Hagen, L P  72A
Hall, Joseph  110
Hamilton
  – Ernest  505A
  – Ruth  344
Hamilton school  299
Hammond, D W  16A
Hammond organ  81, 89
Hand
  – C M (Sheriff)  65, 92
  – Mabel  36C
Harley Hotel (Orlando)  300
Harper, D L  72A
Harrison & Brumley  16A
Harrison
  – Anita  332
  – Howard H  201
Hart, Irene  104
Harting, Susan  423 SEE ALSO LeFils, Susan
Harvest Time International  465
Hatch
  – Michael  156
  – Randy  495A
Haves, Nicole  335
Hawkins, Katherine  444
Head Start Program  214, 229, 236
Healy-Chapin, Summer  335

Heathrow, FL  367
Helen Stairs Theatre – Family Holiday Concert  453
Helms, Jesse (Senator)  254A
Helping Hands  500A
Helston, Maury  54A
Heneghan
  – Colin  493A
  – Jennifer/Jenni (Principal)  493A, 521
Henley, Andrea  172
Hennessy, John A (Priest)  15, 54, 56A, 58, 68
  – Chaplain K of C  56A
Henry, O
Herbulis, Jo Von  201
Hernandez, Reynika  335
Herndon
  – B W (Mrs.)  40P
  – Bob  54A
  – O P (Mrs.)  129
  – Osborne III  117
Hickey, Helen  276
Hicks, Bernice  38B
Hickson, Jack (Deputy Sheriff)  65, 92
Higgins  68A
  – Adelaide  38B
  – Brian  43, 45A
  – Charles  117
  – Ed  56A
  – family  84
  – J C (Mr.)  45A
  – J C (Mrs.)  40B
  – James  43
  – John  146
  – Laurence E (Priest)  173
  – Malcolm Jr.  117
  – Owen  38B, 40M, 43
High school graduates  146
Hihn, George  104
Hill
  – Bill  36C
  – W J  16A
Hill Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting  16A
Hillebrand, Joann  406
Hilton Hotel (Ocala)  490B
hiring practices  212
Hirt, Edward  122
Hispanic choir – All Souls Parish  378
Hispanic community  223, 243, 356, 358, 392, 424
Hispanic Ministry
  – All Souls Parish  448
  – St. Patrick Parish (Mount Dora)  448
Index
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Hispanic Ministry, Diocese of Orlando SEE Diocese of Orlando – Hispanic Ministry
Historic chapel 70
Hodges, Leo (Priest) 377, 469
Holden, W D (Mrs.) 40P
Holiday Tour of Homes 364, 365, 451
Holistic Orientation for Peace Education (HOPE) curriculum 328
Holt, Johnny 246
Holly
- Mr. 49
- R J (Mrs.) 40P
Holy Cross Episcopal Church (Sanford) 229, 500A
Holy Cross Parish (Orlando) 358
Holy Eucharist 528A
Holy Family Parish (Apopka) 223
Holy Family Parish (Orlando) 527A
Holy Name Society 57, 66, 89, 90, 119, 125, 127, 151, 158, 163, 164, 167, 168, 170, 174, 187A, 193, 201, 212, 283, 308
Holy Redeemer (Kissimmee) 387
- track team 501A
Holy Spirit Parish (Lake Wales) 100
Holy Spirit Parish (Mims) 358
Home and School Association 193, 201
Homeless in Seminole County 500A, 505A
Homeless Services Network 500A
home school - SHJHE 530A
Homestead, FL 340
Hoolehan
- Elizabeth 40M SEE ALSO Houlihan
- Richard 56A
Hoover, Herbert 64
Hopkins
- Danny 146
- John 458
Hopper, Mrs. 16A
Hospital Association 40D
Hotchkiss Block 19
Hotchkiss, Fred 16A
Houlihan, M E 38B SEE ALSO Hoolehan
House of Prayer (St. Lucie County) 186
Howard Park 36C
Howard, B A (Mrs.) 40P
Hubbard, Cheryl 291
Huckabone, Nancy 201
Huddleston, Lynn 201
Hughes
- Eynon 103
- F M (Commander) 103
Humphries, William (Father) 15, 58, 60, 68
Hunt, Mrs. 37B
Hurley, Joseph Patrick (Bishop/Archbishop) 37, 94, 100, 144, 150, 161, 180, 184, 458
Hurricanes
- 1910 storm 36E
- Andrew 340, 342
- Floyd 414
- Katrina 465
- Sandy 513
Hurt 68A
- J L (Mrs.) 7, 40P, 40R, 74, 79, 89, 124
- Jennings Jr. (Mrs.) 124
- LaVerne 37B, 40D
- Mary 129
- Mrs. 37B
- Rose 79, 110
Hutchison, Claudette 393, 512
Hynes
- W H 16A
- W H (Mrs.) 37B, 40B, 40N

I

Ice cream social 138
Ideal Food Store 298
Idell, Charles 146
I-Dignity 500A
Idyllwilde school 299
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish (Silver Springs Shores) 245
Immigrant ministries 247
Indialantic, FL – Holy Name of Jesus Parish 308
Indian Summer arts and crafts 313
Ingleby, J L (Mrs.) 104
Ingraham, Jas E 40J
Ingram, Glenn 72A
Inheritance Project 443
Interfaith Bible Vigil 204
Interfaith Conferences 204
International Food Day 315
International Women’s Year 253A, 254, 254A
International Year of Women convention 290A

J

Jackson, W T (Mrs.) 104
Jacksonville, FL 10, 34, 37, 53, 57, 65
- Bishop Kenny High School 223
- Church of the Assumption 223
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– Church of the Immaculate Conception 10, 34, 37, 53, 54, 57, 65
– orphanage 95
Jadot (Archbishop) 247
Jansen, Richard 156
Jaycees, Sanford-Seminole 299
Jensen, John 52
Jennings
– Elizabeth 412
– George 395
– Toni (Rep.) 255B
Jesuits 2
jeweler, Theodore Schaal 40B
Jimenez
– Donald 122
– Frances 146
– Mary Frances 122
John XXIII Movement 483
John Paul II (Pope) 296, 320
Jones
– C 16A
– M E (Mrs.) 40P
– Mrs. 37B
– Stewart 502
Joyce, William A 181
Junior Chamber of Commerce (Sanford) 72A
Junior Varsity Volleyball Championship 461
Jurkiewicz, Benedict Andrzej (Priest) 462, 463, 470, 485
Jurors 45

K

Kaempf, Wayne 172
Kaltenbach
– T J 335
– Todd 317, 335
Keane
– John S 16A
– William T (Priest) 127, 194, 199, 200, 202, 204, 206, 212, 215B, 218, 220
Keeler, William H. (Cardinal) 409
Keely
– G (Mrs.) 40P
– Gertrude (Mrs.) 40P
Keene, Thomas 33, 116
– Timothy 33, 116
Keenan, Mariel 317
Kellaghan, John J (Priest) 65, 66, 69, 72, 72A, 78, 79, 80, 83, 86, 87, 88, 89, 92, 93, 94, 97, 111
Kelley, John M (Mr. & Mrs.) 103
– Owen Newman 103
Kelly, Michael (Priest) 144
– M J (Priest) 147
Kennedy 68A
– A 16A
– Cyril (Priest) 206
– Joanne 146
Kenner, Emily (Miss) 37B
Kenney, Joseph, Jr 71
Kenny
– Frances (Locke) 71
– J R 71
Kenny, William John (Bishop) 4, 25A, 34, 37F, 39, 46, 55
Keohane, Beth 387
Kett, Patrick Joseph (Priest) 225
Key West, FL parish 10
Key to the Kingdom 543
Kilcline, Patrick 202
Kindergarten 187A
Kindergartners 279
King
– Brandon 459
– family 184
– Martin Luther Rev. Dr. event 384
Kindlac, Mary (Mrs.) 215B
Kirtley, C H (Mrs.) 104
Kissimmee, FL 72
– Holy Redeemer 387
– St. Catherine of Siena Mission 396
– tornados 397
Knights of Columbus 483, 525
– Council 1763
– donations 52, 114
– founders 45B
– members 71
– Minstrel Show 54A
– Officers 56A
– state deputy 58A
– Council 5357
– assistance to needy 236
– Charter 181
– donations 524
– founders 181
– hurricane relief 342
– leaders 201
– Memorial to the Unborn 363
– Progress Missionary Baptist Church 342
– religious education 342
– service hours 342, 524
– spelling bee 186
Knights of Peter Claver, Council 352 and Ladies Auxiliary 359, 393, 481, 512, 525
Knott, W V 49
Kolarik, Bridget 195
Kondracki, Jared 487
Krazeise, Andrea 411
Krick, Rose 126
Krohne, John 117
Kronenberger, Rose Marie 301
Krygier, Edie 175
Kudlac, M 200

Latin Tridentine Mass 462
Larsen, Raymond (Priest) 306
LaTour
- Greg 244
- Marion 200
- T 201
Laurenzano, Roch (Priest) 166
LaVigne
- Chad 487
- Tom 54A
Lay Retreat Associations 173
lectures for non-Catholics 37D, 37G
Lee
- Terry 172
- William 397
Leedham, Jean (Mrs.) 126
Lees, Andrew 56A
Leesburg, FL mission / parish 46, 54
Leffler Block 19
Leffler 68A
- C H 40N
- Linda 36C
- Peachea 37B
- W A 40N
LeFils
- Amy 397
- Buddy 167
- Donald Jr. 239, 245B, 267A
- Donald Sr. 245B, 254, 266, 267A, 454A, 510
- Donald III 267A
- Donald (Mrs.) SEE Winkie LeFils
- Gregory 239
- James 239
- Jill 381
- Mary Elizabeth 239
- Pam 245B, 267A
- Robert (Mrs.) 177
- Sharon 239
- Susan 239 SEE ALSO Harting, Susan
- Teresa 239

Leger, Jordan 487
Legionnaires of Christ 508
Legislation, anti-Catholic SEE anti-Catholic
Legislative Conference 333
Leisten, Terri 430
LeMieux, Albert F (Priest) 150, 200, 204
Lent / Easter services 36A, 40A, 40Q
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Lenten program – young adults  489
Lenten projects – students  316, 337
Leonardy
  – Lester, John  104
  – Mrs.  37B
Let There Be Music  227
Letnon, Moira (Sister)  268
Lewis, Mary C  146
Library, parish  167
Library, Sanford  40N
Ligae, Jessica  282
Lightning strike - church  388
Lilienthal, H L (Mayor)  68
Lindsay, Saskia  348
Liturgy, Office of  247
Livingston
  – Sara Antoinette  121
  – William Oliver (Mr.)  121
  – William Oliver (Mrs.)  121, 124
lobbying legislators  333
Lodge (city commissioner)  87
Londono, Hugo (Priest)  392, 424
Longwood, FL – Olympic Torch Relay  381
Lopez, Father – Memorial  152
Lord’s station  47
Loretto parish  35, 37
Loso, John  505A, 511
Louwsma, Kimberly Gail  348
Lovell, George  36C
Lowell, Carrie  36C
Lucas, Karalyna  535
Ludwig  68A
  – Irene  106
  – Joe  129
  – John  106
  – Lauren Ashley  348
  – Marianne  146
  – William  129
  – William (Mrs.)  129
Luna, Benito (Seminarian)  356
Lyle, Lesly  274
Lyman High School  146
  – portrait  195
Lytle, Kaylie  335

M

Macher
  – Cheri  427
  – Rachel  427
  – Sean A  427, 434
  – Sean A. Macher Scholarship Fund  427
  – Sean Macher Memorial Benefit Softball Tournament  439
MacKenzie, George  5
Maddox, Betty  258
Madonna House  526
Magee, Henry (Priest)  155
Mahoney family  28, 33, 110A, 116
  – Andrew  36B
  – C  54A
  – Clarence  52
  – Donna  341
  – Ellen  28, 30A, 36B, 40P, 68A, 110A
  – family home 1000 Oak  30A
  – F W [Francis William?]  45
  – Francis J (Mrs.)  4
  – Mrs. (organist)  33, 40P
  – wife of William [Frances?]  36B
  – William  36B
Maitland, FL mission  5, 9, 268
Malabar, FL station  37
Malele, Richard  185
Mallem  68A
  – A E  129
  – Madeline – organist  84, 104, 126, 480
  – Willie  40M
Malloy
  – Beth  246
  – Mary  397
  – Sarah  397, 398
  – Steve / Steven  397, 398
  – Travis  397, 398
Mamie – Riverboat  40E
Mandarin, FL parish  10, 37
Manigat, Marie  506A
Mann, Roy  72A
maps  4, 7, 26, 27, 29, 40, 50, 77, 140, 268, 531
March for Life  250, 253, 258, 409
Mardi Gras Festival  292, 315, 334, 335, 348
  – Committee  348
Mardi Gras Pageant  335, 348
Mardi Gras Queen  335
Marion Year Pilgrimage  142
Marks, R H  16A, 40P
Marriage Encounter  483
Martin, A C  16A
Martyrs  143
Index
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Mary Help of Christian’s School – Tampa 95
Mary, Queen of the Universe Shrine SEE National Shrine of Mary Queen of the Universe
Mary’s Garden SEE National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
Masonic Hall 40D
Masonic Lodge 7
Mass
– Black Catholics, Jubilee Mass for 425
– Black Community Ministry 377
– Christmas 36A, 38C, 40L
– Easter 37E
– Feast Days 37G, 40L, 289
– Fifth Sunday Fellowship 387
– Gospel Choir 412
– Knights of Peter Claver 512
– Latin Tridentine Mass 462, 463
– Missa Cantata 38B
– Missa Recitata 161, 166, 174
– Older Children of God 422
– Papal Mass 296
– Polish Mass 462
– Spanish 243, 356, 392, 424, 448
– Summer 40F
– winter 38A
Mathers, Daniel 156
Mathew 25 Society 430
Mauser, Mrs. 40B
May Queen 146
Mayfair Inn (Sanford) 85
McCall, Babe 72A
McClanahan, Meagan 361
McConway, Norma 411
McCullum, Carrie 266
McDaniel, J C (Mrs.) 40P
McDonald, Alfred (Priest) 144
McDonough, Thomas J (Bishop) 111, 123
McFarland, Betty 344
McFaul, Michael (Priest) 5
McGill, Jack 146
McGowan, Anthony M (Priest) 72, 85, 100, 111, 118, 118A, 120, 121, 122, 123, 123A, 124, 125, 126 127, 233
McInerny, James J (Priest) 15, 65, 67, 66, 68, 70, 92
McKay, Prof. 87
McKee, Mrs. 337
McLaughlin

– Charles B (Bishop) 118
– C O (Mrs.) 40P
– Elizabeth 40P
– Marial 475
– Miranda 468
McLean, Angela 335
McMahon, Mary (Mrs.) 120
McNab, D K 72A
McNicholas, Stephen Noel (Priest) 415, 416, 424
McNulty, Gene (Mrs.) 215A
McRae & Whitner 16A
McTague, Leonie (Sister) 458
Medina, Gilbert (Priest) 508, 537, 543, 545
Megargee, Mr. 39
Meisch 68A
– Frank (Mrs.) 57, 129
– Frank, Jr. 83
– Joe, Jr. 72A
Melbourne, FL 352
– Ascension Parish 277, 293
– Central Catholic High School 293
– Our Lady of Lourdes 251, 445
– station 37
Mellonville 7, 23, 439
Melrose Cemetery 36B
Memorial to the Unborn – All Souls Cemetery 363
Menendez
– Joseph 117, 146
– Maria 146
Men’s Club 119, 212, 241, 283, 307 SEE ALSO Holy Name Society AND Knights of Columbus
Mercy Hospital / Mercy Medical Center, Orlando 127, 217, 249A, 254A
Mero, Percy 54A
Merritt Island, FL – Divine Mercy Parish 286
Metropolitan SEE of Miami, FL 207
Metz, Kenneth (Priest) 500, 503
Metzger, Carol 258
Miami, FL 296
Mica, John Rep. 369
Michaels, A P & R K, engineers 137
Michael, Ted 158
Michel, Abbe SEE ALSO Clasby, Michael 60
Michels
– Carolyn 146
– Debbie 202
– Edna 128
– Helen (Sister Paul Anton) 192
– Henry 122
– Paul 122
– Theodore (Mrs.) 177
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Midway school 299
Mikolajcik, Betty 146
Miliken, Jo (Mrs.) 170
Military 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 107, 108
Miller’s Cemetery 27
Miller
- F L (Mrs.) 40P
- F W (Mrs.) 40P
- Kayla 487
- L C 16A
- M M 104
- Theo J 16A
- T J (Mrs.) 40P
Miller Picture Frames, Mouldings & Fancy Cabinet Ware 16A
Milteen, Jessie (Miss) 37B
Mims, FL 494
- Holy Spirit Parish 358
Minneola, FL – Station 44A
Ministerial Association 87
Ministry for the Sick 302, 482, 509
Minneola, FL mission / parish 47
Minor, Mrs. 40B
Miranda, Daniella 495
Miss Mardi Gras 348
Miss Florida 335, 348
Missa Recitata 161, 166, 174
Missing Children’s Foundation 297
Mission, annual 352
Mission Cross 255
Mission Office 323
Missionaries 37, 41
Missionaries of the Sacred Heart 255
Missions 37
Mitchell
- John 16A, 26
- Margot 172
- Peter G (Priest) 261, 351
- Pricilla 156
Moccasin Branch parish 10
Modern Martyrs 143
Monroe Station 22
Monsignor SEE Last name, First name (Priest)
Monte Carlo Night 348
Moore
- John (Bishop) 2, 4, 9, 10, 13, 21, 25, 25A, 26, 27, 34, 35, 68, 112, 510
- Kristi 335
- Moore (Mayor) 238
Morales, Kyle 444
Moran
- Mary 417
- Mollie 419
- Molly 426
Mormon Church 361
Morris, Herman 87
Morrison, Paul 343
Morse Creek Bridge 65
Morse, Ed 16A
Moses
- A H 129
- Barbara 117
- Mrs. M 129
- Morris 114
- Stella (Miss) 129
- W (Mrs.) 129
Mosquito County, FL 5
Most Holy Redeemer Parish (Tampa) 118
Mother Teresa’s Home for Malnourished Children – San Juan de Herrera, Dominican Republic 316
Mother’s Day sermon 2014 530
Moucha, Janet 406
Mount Dora, FL – St. Patrick’s Parish 392, 448, 460
Mueller
- Eugenia 33, 116
- Louisa 33, 116
- Martin A “Marty” (Deacon) 505
- Maureen 505
Mullally, William J (Priest) 54, 57, 72, 93, 94, 120, 123, 144, 166, 223
Multi-purpose building 270, 276
Mummert, Sue 165
Municipal Cemetery 27
Murders / suicides 361, 475B
Murphy
- Michael 405
- Michelle 495
- Patrick 172
- Patrick (Priest) 231
- quadruplets 405
- Toni 405
Murry, Patrick 275
Mutsko, Frank 413
Myers, Stephen 233

N
Nachtrab, William (Priest) 57, 93, 100, 101, 106, 109, 110, 111, 113, 117
National Association of Board of Education (NABE) award 338
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence 352, 457
Index
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National Catholic Community Service Center (NCCS) 101, 102, 105, 107, 108
National Catholic Educational Association 327, 338
  – Parent Partnership Award 370
National Catholic Principals’ Academy 353
National Catholic School of Social Service 101, 102, 104
National Catholic Youth Conference 452
National Children’s Book Week 417
National Commission on the Observance of International Women’s Year 253A
National Conference of Catholic Bishops 247
National Council of Catholic Women – Council of Catholic Women
– National Honor Society
– National Junior Honor Society
National Honor Society SEE school – National Honor Society
National Junior Honor Society SEE school – National Junior Honor Society
National Prayer Vigil for Life 409
National Shrine of Mary Queen of the Universe 286, 422
National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception 409, 421
National Women’s Conference 255B
Nativity Parish 247, 258, 396
Naval Air Station in Sanford SEE Sanford Naval Air Station / Base
NCEA SEE National Catholic Educational Association
NCCS-USO SEE National Catholic Community Service Center and USO
NCCW SEE Council of Catholic Woman - National Council
Neal, Jesse 419
Neocatechumenal Way 483
Nettie – Riverboat 40E
Neuhaus, William (Priest) 144
New Guinea 255
New Port Richey, FL parish 184
New Smyrna, FL mission / parish 5, 41
New Testament – new version 95
Newman
  – H H (Mrs.) 104
  – Robert (Mrs.) 40P
Newmanites 57
Nichols 323
Nicholson, Terry 158
Nickel, Chris 495A
Nobles
  – Fonda 378
  – James 378
non-Catholics
  – assistance at fair 37B
  – invitation to 37B
  – lectures/instruction for 37D, 37G
Noonan, John (Bishop) 352, 508, 512, 521, 530A, 537, 543
Nordmann, Bernard 52
Nordstrom, Ronald 172
Normand
  – Claire 128
  – Lucille 128
Nugent, Irvin (Priest) 223
Nursing homes 229
Nutt, Riley 3

O

Oak Hill, FL 5
Oakland 5
Ocala, FL
  – Blessed Trinity Parish 261, 380
  – Hilton Hotel 380, 490B
  – Our Lady of the Springs 261
  – parish 35
O’Conner
  – Mrs. 40B
  – Paul 72A
O’Farrell, William (Priest) 101
Office for Pro-Life and Justice 247
Office of Education 210, 286
Office of Liturgy SEE Liturgy, Office of
Office of Hispanic Ministry SEE Hispanic Ministry
Office of Religious Education 456
Office of Religious Development – All Souls 275
O’Henry – Fr. Richard Voor’s dog 508
O’Leary 495A
Olympic Torch Relay 381
Orange City, FL 429
Orange County, FL 5, 9, 28
Orange County government officers 12A
Orange Tree Country Club 458
Order of St. Francis 214
organ, first 37B, 37C
organists 33, 84
O’Riordan, James J (Priest) 15, 45C, 46, 51, 54, 57, 68, 72, 93, 94, 97, 152
Orlando Army Air Base 107
Orlando Auditorium 227
Orlando Diocese SEE Diocese of Orlando
Orlando Diocesan Concert 227
Orlando Diocesan Youth Council 296
Orlando, FL 2, 5, 9
Index
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– Blessed Trinity Parish 365
– Holy Cross Parish 358
– parish (first) 35
– St. John Vianney Parish 251, 415
Orlando Sentinel Spelling Bee 282
Ormond Beach, FL 55
– Prince of Peace Parish 377
– St. Brendan Parish 245
O’Rourke, Chic 165
Orphanage Committee 95
Orphanage – Jacksonville, FL 95
Osceola 5
O’Shea
– Judy 506A
– Patrick 456, 490, 503, 504B, 506A
– Tara 456
Our Catholic Appeal 463
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish (Daytona Beach) 147, 184, 211B, 490B
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish (Melbourne) 251, 445
Our Lady of the Lakes Parish 392
Our Lady of the Springs (Ocala) 261
Our Lady Queen of Peace (New Port Richey) 184
Our Savior’s (Cocoa Beach) 150
outreach to elderly parishioners 337
Oviedo, FL 49, 184
– mission / parish 46
– quadruplets 405
– station 44A
Oyler, Kenneth 172

P
Page, Garold 229
Page school 299
Pagenhart, Captain 42
Pageant, Miss and Master Mardi Gras 334
Palatka, FL parish 10, 40S, 57
– Father Barry 40S
– Father Bresnahan 40S
Panama City, FL – Project Rachel 500
Papal Mass 296
Papua, New Guinea 255
Parades 299
Park on Park 284, 292, 334, 336, 348, 408
Parker, J D – vocalist and organist 33, 37A
Parkes, Gregory (Father / Bishop) 507A
Parkhurst, E C 16A
Parkhurst Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing and Notions 16A
Parochial residence SEE Rectory
Passionist order of Priests 317, 358
Pastoral Ministries and Worship SEE Diocese of Orlando – Pastoral Ministries and Worship
Patterson, J G (Mrs.) 104
Patton, R T 16A
Pavlovich, Hunter 487
Peck
– Carolyn 175
– R L 40N
Peer Ministry 286
Peralta
– David 117
– Domingo 255
– John (Brother) 255
– Kathleen 122
– Sally 255
– Sara 255
Perez, Joseph
Perkins, Brax 36C
Permanent deacons, Director of 308
Persian Gulf War 1991 322, 325
Peterman, Rev. 9
Peters, Frank (Mrs.) 59
Peters, Mrs. 37B
Petrunic, Michael 172
Pezold
– John (Mrs.) 129
– Paul 56A
– Ralph 201
Phelan, Constance 487
Philips, Wally 72A
Phillips, A E & Bro. 16A
Phillips, E (Miss) 40P
Phillip’s & Bros. Druggists & Stationers 16A, 40E
Phony priests 49
Photographs – clergy 1941 98
Physicians SEE Catholic Physicians Guild
picnic in the park 294
picnics at Woodland Park 37H, 40E
Pierce, Bryce Clements 300
Pilgrimages 438
Pinecrest school 299
Pivec
– Lawrence (Mrs.) 139
– Paul 185
Politics 49, 212
Polk County, FL 53
Pope Benedict XVI 473, 491
Index
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Pope, H B (Mrs.) 95
Pope John Paul II 296, 320, 358
Portewig, Trudy 172
Postmaster (Sanford) 32, 134, 267, 368
Powell, Stephen 117
Pre-Kindergarten 278
Pregnancy center SEE Sanford Crisis Pregnancy Center
Priest SEE Last name / First Name (Priest)
Priestly Life and Ministry SEE Diocese of Orlando – Priestly Life and Ministry
Priests 1, 247, 351, 469
Priests Convocation 466
Priests Personnel Board SEE Diocese of Orlando – Priests Personnel Board
Prince of Peach Parish (Ormond Beach) 377
Progress Missionary Baptist Church 342
Project Rachel 500

Project Termite 373
Pro-Life and Justice, Office of 247
Pro-life movement 483
Proly, Austin 487
Prophecic Migrant Ministry 247
Propagation of the Faith 57, 114
Pugh, Mrs. 40P
Puleston, Samuel (Mrs.) 40P
Pung, Brian 472
Purdy, Kitty 170

R

Racial equality 212
Radio Klarida 356
Radio Paz 358
Radzuk, Edmund j 102
Raimondi, Luigi (Archbishop) 207, 263
Ramirez, Ybain (Priest) 460, 470, 473, 483
Ramsey, Clyde 72A
Rand, Frederick 14
Ratagan, Pat 126
Ray, Wally 416
RCIA SEE Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
R. C. Stevens Contractors 428
Read On 370
Reardon (Mrs.) 253
Recio, Joan 387
Recovery House of Central Florida 500A
Rectory (All Souls)
  – 217 W 17th 100, 113, 123A, 354
  – 718 Oak Avenue (Fr. McGowan) 118A, 123A, 233
  – 902 Oak (Chase home) 32, 134, 267, 287, 331, 372, 418
  – Bob Evans commercial shoot 372
  – Christmas 418
  – Duany Project 331
  – fire 1932 SEE All Souls Church - 1887 building
    – fire 1932
  – first 37, 37C, 37F, 40, 50, 68, 89
  – garden 360, 379
  – history 355, 366
  – renovations 352, 354, 357, 438
  – statue 360, 379
  – Tour of Gardens 379, 401
  – Tour of Homes 364, 366, 382
  – recycling program – school 305
Red Cross SEE American Red Cross
Redeemer Lutheran Church 229
Redemptorists 57
Red Ribbon Week Essay Contest 426, 444, 459, 504C
Reel to Reel 310
Reilly-Morton, Karen 298
Religious development Office 214
Religious Development Office – All Souls 275
Religious education 36A, 37D, 200, 214, 438 SEE ALSO Sunday School
Religious vacation camp / school 79, 101, 126
RENEW 275
Repilado, Anna 228
report cards 148
Rescue Outreach Mission 500A, 505A
Respect Life Sunday 506
Resurrection Parish (Lakeland) 261, 445
Resurrection Parish (Winter Garden) 397
Retreat movement SEE Lay Retreat Associations
Rettig, Diane 337
Reverend SEE Last name, First name (Priest)
Rice, Edna 229
Rich United Corporation 336
Richter
  – Anna (Mrs.) 129
  – Henry (Mr. & Mrs.) 99
  – Jacob (Cadet) 99
  – Margaret (Mrs.) 129
Riggins
  – Cleoria 374
  – Felita 374
Right to Life 250, 253
Rinkavage, Edward 458
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 269, 445
Rive, Sid 56A
river boats, Mamie, Nettie 40E
Index
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RLF Architects (Winter Park) 428, 492
Roanoke Rescue Mission 536
Robert Myer Hotel 215A
Robert Seymour Appreciation Award 395

Roberts
– James C 38
– Mollie A 38
– Mrs. 249
– Sheila 195
– Vincent Dr. 181
– Vincent (Mrs.) 124, 211B, 215B
– W F (Mrs.) 120
– W Vincent (Mrs.) 208

Robinson
– Ali 444
– Bill 420
– Kami 420
– Tesa 420

Rockledge, FL
– parish 37, 150
– St. Mary Parish 251

Rodebaugh, Chuck 128
Roe v. Wade 411
Rojas, Tito (Priest) 485, 488
Rollins College Charter Day 78
Rollins (Mr.) – city commissioner 87
Roman Catholic Colony of St. Joseph SEE St. Joseph’s Colony
Root, Rev. 87
Roper, Barbara (Mrs.) 255B
Rosario, Daniel “Danny” Angel 432
Rosary 37A
Rosary Confraternity 89, 90, 95
Rosary instruction 36A
Rose, Captain 87
Ross, Patrick 335
Rossetter, Kent (Mrs.) 40P

Rotary Club, Sanford Breakfast 280
Rotundo
– Charlie 40M
– Margaret 38B, 40M

Roumillat
– Cynthia 117, 146
– E 36C
– F E Sr. (Mrs.) – organist 37B, 68A, 84, 95, 121, 124
– family 33, 116
– Francis 172
– Gene 54A
– J H (Mrs.) 40P
– June 95

– Mrs. 40B
– T E (Mrs.) 40D

Rourke
– E B 40N
– Ed 33, 40D, 116

Routson (Mrs.) 380
Rowland, Mrs. 37B, 40B
Royson, C R (Mrs.) 40P
Ruiz, Catya 495
Runge, James 242

Rural Life Committee 287, 290A
Rural Life subcommittee – Florida Catholic Conference 290A

Russi
– Albertina D 504
– Cecelia 122, 156
– Henry 117
– Mary 146
– Rosemarie 146
– Rosemary 117

Sacred Heart of Jesus Home Educators (SHJHE) 530A
Sacred Heart Parish (Homestead) 340
Safe House 527
Sailorenes 107
St. Ambrose Parish 37, 392
St. Anastasia Parish (Fort Pierce) 225, 286
St. Andrew School 227
– track team 501A
St. Ann Parish (DeBary) 347
St. Anne’s School (Sanford)
– 1911 at 823 Park (1911) 37, 37C, 38, 38B, 40
– 1912 at 802 Oak 40, 40C, 40F, 40H, 40M, 44A, 50, 51, 70, 89
– Christmas program at school 38B, 40M
– first mention 37C
– picnic 40E
– Reception for Fr. Bresnahan 40F
– Sisters of Mercy SEE Sisters of Mercy (Sanford)
– summer school 40H

St. Augustine cathedral SEE Cathedral of St. Augustine
St. Augustine Diocese SEE Diocese of St. Augustine

St. Augustine Parish (Casselberry) 10, 41, 53, 57, 392, 448, 460
St. Brendan Parish (Ormond Beach) 245
St. Catherine of Siena Mission (Kissimmee) 396
St. Charles Borromeo parish / St. Charles
Index
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Cathedral (Orlando) 207, 223, 261, 286
St. Charles School 227
St. Francis of Assisi Parish (Apopka) 309, 481
St. James Cathedral (Orlando) 261, 268, 277
  – library 324, 393, 425, 460
St. James Parish (Orlando) 9, 66, 69, 83, 211A, 225, 261
St. James School (Orlando) 187
St. John Vianney Parish (Orlando) 194, 211B, 215A, 251, 365, 415, 441
St. Johns, Helen 36C
St. Joseph’s Academy (Orlando) 30A
St. Joseph’s Church (Loretto, now Mandarin) 37
St. Joseph Parish (Lakeland) 37, 53, 277, 445
St. Joseph Parish (Orlando) 462
St. Joseph Parish (St. Petersburg) 60
St. Joseph Parish (Tilman) 37
St. Joseph Parish (Winter Haven) 100
St. Joseph Colony (Sanford) 9, 14, 22
St. Katherine Drexel Society 467
St. Lawrence Parish (Bushnell) 365
St. Leo Abbey 103, 184, 261
St. Leo Camp for Boys 103
St. Leo College 184
St. Louis Boys’ Choir of Paris, France 241
St. Margaret Mary Parish (Winter Park) 277, 347, 383
St. Margaret Mary School (Winter Park) 227
St. Mary Magdalen School (Maitland) 227
St. Mary Magdalen Parish (Maitland) 258, 469, 508
St. Mary’s Parish (Rockledge) 150, 251
St. Mary’s (St. Petersburg) 54
St. Mary of the Lakes (Eustis) 39, 46, 54, 365
St. Matthew Parish (Winter Haven) 347
St. Norbert Abbey 150
St. Patrick’s Day card party 129
St. Patrick Parish (Gainesville) 69
St. Patrick Parish (Mount Dora) 392, 448, 460
St. Paul Parish (Daytona Beach) 55, 150, 22, 352, 448
St. Paul mission / parish (Leesburg) 46, 54
St. Paul’s Missionary Baptist Church 500A
St. Peter Parish (DeLand) 41, 54, 55, 123, 223, 276
St. Petersburg diocese  SEE Diocese of St. Petersburg
St. Petersburg, FL – parish 46, 57, 60, 65, 72
St. Richard Knights of Columbus Council 5357
  SEE Knights of Columbus
St. Theresa’s Catholic School (Titusville) 508
St. Theresa Parish (Bellevue) 383
St. Thomas Aquinas Parish (Bartow) 245
  – track team 501A
St. Vincent de Paul Society 352, 483, 505A, 511, 525
  – Angel Tree 523
  – Bunko 427
  – Fashion Show 527
  – Gift Wrapping 523
  – Grace n Grits 520, 527
  – I-Dignity 500A
  – mission (Wildwood) 365
  – Operation Shoebox 527
  – Pantry 535
  – Prayer shawls 527
  – Scholarship 528
  – Seminole Action Coalition Serving Our Needy (SACSON) 500A
  – Sister Diocese in Dominican Republic 527
  – Souper Supper 520, 528
  – Thanksgiving Dinner 527
  – thrift store 515
  – Walk for the Poor 519
  – Youth group 527
  – Young Vincentians 505A, 505B, 511, 525
St. Vincent’s Hospital 37, 57, 96
  – School of Nursing 184
Saleeby, Maria (Sister) 507
Salesia Sisters 57
Salesian Fathers 57
Salvation Army 249
San Antonio Parish 10, 58A
Sanford (city) 2, 4, 5, 6, 12, 30, 31, 36
  – city commissioners 68
  – fire 1887 7, 19
  – fire department 68, 178
  – historic district 379
  – parks 284
  – postmaster 366
  – prominent residents 71
  – softball league 495A
  – tornados 397
  – wharf 7, 9
Sanford Board of Trade 36
Sanford Cemetery Company 27
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 107
Sanford Chronicle 35
Sanford, city of officers 12A
Sanford Civic Center 241
Sanford Crisis Pregnancy Center 391, 394, 399, 402, 405, 411, 435, 436, 527
Sanford Florida, The Celery City 36
Sanford Furniture Company 37B
Sanford Grant 27
Sanford Herald 36
Index
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– biographies prominent people 71
Sanford Historic Trust 331, 366, 401
Sanford Housing Authority 223, 234
Sanford Junior Woman’s Club 237
Sanford / Longwood Sharing Center 500A
Sanford Memorial Stadium 438, 447
Sanford mission / parish 3, 5, 6, 9, 35
Sanford Naval Air Station / Base 104, 105, 110, 124, 127, 160, 166, 215, 390
Sanford Police Department 439
– chaplain 223
SanLando Golf and Country Club 71
SanLando Springs 126, 145
Sanora clubhouse pool 312
San Pedro Center (Winter Park) 499
Sante Fe High School (Lakeland) 277, 309
Santos, Ricardo (Seminarian) 356
Sayers
– Joel. (Mrs.) SEE Sayers, June
– June 211B, 215A, 469A, 490B
Scarver, Robie 332
Schaal 68A
– Mary (Mrs.) 129
– Mrs. 40B
– James 40M
– Peter 38, 40F, 40M, 43, 54A, 56A, 72A, 129
– Theodore 40B, 45B
Schirard
– Barbara 514
– Duke 117
– MacLane 490A
School accreditation 237
School – All Souls Catholic
– 8th grade 274, 458
– 9th grade 176, 390, 458
– 10th grade 160, 458
– 1911 St. Anne’s – 823 Park SEE St. Anne’s School
– 1912 St. Anne’s – 802 Oak SEE St. Anne’s School
– 50th Anniversary 458
– 60th Anniversary 544
– advertisement 497
– All Saints’ Day 521
– auditorium 157
– band 227
– Blue Ribbon School 352, 457
– Board 304, 338, 353
– building campaign 155, 268
– bus 130
– choir 218
– Christmas Parade 281
– Christmas Program 38B, 40L, 246
– clinic 157, 209
– Development Office
– Devotion, first day of school 505C
– Early Childhood program 369
– Earth Day celebrations 317
– endowment fund 352, 477
– enrollment 321, 518
– entertainment SEE programs
– faculty 291, 302, 346
– first day of school devotion 505C
– flag 242
– gifts to priest 407
– Golf Tournament 372, 386, 458
– graduations 146, 149, 156, 216
– history 390
– Home and School Association 336, 370, 385
– Hurricane Katrina 465
– Inheritance Project 443
– kindergartners 279, 390
– Lenten projects 316, 337
– library 268, 270, 276, 403
– marketing program 321, 327, 338
– mascot 278
– Mathew 25 Society 430
– media center 390
– multi-purpose room 223, 270, 276, 389
– National Junior Honor Society 410
– National Honor Society 434
– office 389
– open house 458
– Passing of the Light ceremony 434
– pen pal Capt. Schulze 450
– physical education program 408
– picnic 40E, 145
– playground construction 438
– Pre-Kindergarten 278, 390
– programs 40C, 40F SEE ALSO Christmas program
– proposed new school 493
– reception for Fr. Bresnahan SEE programs
– recycling program 305
– religious education office 276
– renovations 477
– report cards 148
– safety patrols 280
– St. Anne’s School SEE St. Anne’s School
– scholarships 427, 434
– science 172, 404, 514
Index
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– social media 518
– special events / visitors 343
– Spelling Bee 282
– sports
  – boys’ basketball 244
  – girls’ basketball 228
  – track team 501A
  – volleyball 461, 518
– students 300, 316, 339, 465, 527A
– summer school 40H
  – cost of 40H
  – working boys 40H
– supply store 182
– survey 321, 327, 338
– Technology Center 403
– Thanksgiving 290
– Thanksgiving food drive 427
– tornados 397, 398
– tuition 321
– uniforms 186, 221
– walk-a-thon 385
– water testing project 443
– web site 518
– yearbook 272, 454
School, parochial (Deland) 130
Schreiber, Joseph 201
Schulze, Paul (Capt., USAF) 450
Schwitters, Karen 338
Science fair SEE School – science fair
Sciortino, Maria (Sister) 507
Scott
  – F D 72A
  – Theresa 348
Scotto (Deacon) 247
Scouts / Scouting
  – Boy Scout Camp 252
  – Boy Scout Troup 543 151, 158, 185, 242
  – Cub Scouts Pack 543 415, 416
  – Girl Scouts 162, 168
Sean A. Macher Scholarship Fund 427, 434
Sean Macher Memorial Benefit Softball Tournament 438
Sechrest, Charlotte 201
secret societies 12A
Secretary of Personnel Secretariat 286
Seed Company 229
Seeing Florida with a Priest 37
Seminarians 79, 345, 368, 396, 545
Seminole Action Coalition Serving Our Needy (SACSON) 500A, 505A
Seminole Community College 304
Seminole County 5, 49
  – Spelling Bee 282
  – High School 146
Servicemen 101
Sex education project 273
Seymour
  – Robert 373, 395
  – Robert Seymour Appreciation Award 395
Shanley, Patrick H (Bishop) 206
Shaver
  – Brandi 475B
  – Cheryl 475B
  – Devin 475B
  – Jacob 475B
  – James R “Ronnie” 475B
  – Jan 475B
  – Jordan 475B
  – Sean 475B
Shepard
  – Agnes 37B
  – L W 16A
Shepherd, William 40F
Shine, Sean (Priest) 245, 351
Shinholser
  – S O (Mrs.) 40P
  – Steve 72A
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception 409
Sierutowski, John 244
Silver Springs Shores, FL – St. Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish 245
Simms, Robert 16A
Simon, Joseph (Priest) – TimKatec 456, 503, 504B, 506A
Singleton
  – Joelia 377
  – Johnie / Johnny 395, 481
Sires, Ada (Mrs.) 236
Sirrine, Wm. 16A
Sisler, Beatrice 289
Sister – Silver Anniversary 248
Sister Albert / M. Albert 169
Sister Allan Crowder 339
Sister Alvina / M. Alvina 166
Sister Alwina 172
Sister Anna Wray 467
Sister Augustine / Mother Augustine 144
Sister Carlene / M. Carlene 200
Sister Charlene (Principal) 244
Sister Claire Lange 328
Sister Edwin / M. Edwin 148
Sister Edwin 220
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Person</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sister Georgia Francis / M. Georgia Francis</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Georgine</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Germaine</td>
<td>139, 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Giovannia Saleeby</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ignatia</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister John Thomas Armour</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Joseph Mary, O.P.</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Josephita / M. Josephita</td>
<td>196, 204, 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Landeberta / M. Landeberta</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leonia</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Leonie McTague</td>
<td>228, 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Lucy / M. Lucy</td>
<td>201, 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mara</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Electa, S.C.C.</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Maria Sciortino</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Damian, S.S.J.</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Ester (Mary Crim)</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Gerard</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary James</td>
<td>139, 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Mary Regina (Elizabeth Smith)</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Moira Letnon</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Paul Anton (Helen Michels)</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Sandra</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Stanislaus (Mother)</td>
<td>40M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Veronita / M. Veronita</td>
<td>139, 140, 148, 157, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Ventura</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Vergilia Jim, OSF</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Victorin Thiry / M. Victorian</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Virginia / Mother M. Virginia</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters’ Council – Orlando Diocese</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Charity</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Christianity</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of Mercy (Sanford)</td>
<td>37, 37D, 38B, 40, 40C, 40E, 40H, 40I, 40K, 40M, 44A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– hospital</td>
<td>40K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Mother Stanislaus</td>
<td>40M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– nurses</td>
<td>40K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of St. Dominic</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of St. Francis</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph</td>
<td>79, 122, 268, 390, 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph of St. Augustine</td>
<td>257, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Al</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Anne</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Betty / Bettye (Mayor)</td>
<td>289, 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Chelsea</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Doris</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Elizabeth (Sister Mary Regina)</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Erma</td>
<td>38B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Francis X (Priest)</td>
<td>215A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– G F (Mrs.)</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Greg</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– John</td>
<td>16A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– John (Mr. and Mrs.)</td>
<td>33, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Kelley</td>
<td>452, 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Michael</td>
<td>117, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Patricia</td>
<td>122, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Development Secretariat</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Hall</td>
<td>SEE All Souls Parish – social hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social issues</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodality of the Blessed Virgin Mary</td>
<td>73, 89, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodality Union</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofferin, Sam Jr (Mrs.)</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soistman, Ken (Coach)</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier’s / Soldier Creek</td>
<td>47, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Account of Belair</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soper, Leroy (Rev.)</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Florida Railroad Company</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Florida Railway</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Mass</td>
<td>SEE Mass - Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer Grove</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, G A (Mrs.)</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling bee</td>
<td>186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellman, Father</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>72A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– G W (Mayor)</td>
<td>40D, 40E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Mrs.</td>
<td>40E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinelli, Mike</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. – SEE Saint abbreviated St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, James (Mrs.)</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stained glass windows</td>
<td>SEE All Souls Churches – stained glass windows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stankiewicz</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Josephine</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Stephen</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, Fred</td>
<td>72A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Theatre</td>
<td>40D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke, FL Parish</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starling, B J (Mrs.)</td>
<td>40P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statues</td>
<td>257, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– cemetery</td>
<td>SEE Calvary monument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– church</td>
<td>SEE All Souls churches – statues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– rectory</td>
<td>SEE rectory – statue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Shrine of the Immaculate Conception</td>
<td>257, 295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEE National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception – statue

Stephens, Ralph 36C
Stevens, Rebecca 104
Stewart
  – Bonnie 146
  – Max 72A
Stiles
  – Edna 38B, 40M
  – Ellen 38B
Stillings, E J 200
Stinson, Tommy 504B
Stone, Richard (Senator) 258
Stowe, Alberta 393
Strong
  – M L (Mrs.) 40P
  – Mary Leffler 33
Styker, J B (Mrs.) 37B
Student population 160, 191
Suicide 361
Sulphur Springs, FL – parish 118
Summer Bible School 534
Summer school 40H
  – cost of 40H
Sumter County, FL 28
  – fairgrounds (retreat) 483
Sunday Bulletin 146
Sunday school 36A, 37A, 38A, 59, 89, 90 SEE ALSO
  Religious Education
  Swamp Owl encampment 343
Swembergh, Felix Prosper 2, 6, 7, 9, 15, 16, 16A, 17, 21, 22, 68, 89, 532
Swiganski / Swigonski
  – Edna M (Mrs) 187A
  – Mary Ellen 172
Swimming classes 311
Swisher, Lynda 274
Symes
  – M (Mrs.) 40P
  – Roy Frank 72A

T

Takach (pronounced tacash)
  – Aranka (Miss) 37B, 40B, 129
  – B E (Mrs.) 129
  – Blanch 68A
  – F 38B
  – family 33
  – Frank 52, 56A
  – J A (Mrs.) 129
  – Margaret 129
Tallahassee parish 10, 37
Tamm, Henry (Mrs.) 95
Tampa, FL 9, 73
  – Mary Help of Christian’s School 95
  – parish 10
Tanner, Paul F (Bishop) 205
Tarr, H N T 25A
Taulty, Barbara 122
Taylor
  – A O 16A
  – Mabel 38B
  – Mrs. (teacher) 369
  – Seth 16A
Teachers
  – hiring criteria 212
  – workshops 187, 214
  – Teacher of the Year 514
Teaheren House 19
Teen Club – dedication 271 SEE ALSO Youth Club,
  Catholic Youth Organization
  telephone directories 58, 68A, 70A
Telephone Pioneers of America 229
Temple
  – M C (Mr. & Mrs.) 99
  – Martin C (Seaman) 56A, 99
Termites 373
Ternsdale, H. R. 7
Teslo
  – A W (Mrs.) 117
  – Freddy 117
  – Louise 126
  – Patricia 146
  – Paul 280
Teten, Eugene 201
Thanksgiving
  – ceremonies – students 290
  – food baskets 252
  – food drive 427
Third Century Capital Campaign 428, 447A
Thomson, George Augustus 13
Thompson
  – Edward 469
  – Jimmy 158
Thrasher
  – A M (Hon.) 16A
  – D L 40N
3 in 1 – musical group 378
Thrifty store 301, 302, 303, 515
Through Catholic Eyes 60
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Thurston, George 72A
Tillman parish 37
Timacuan Golf Course 371, 386
Timkatec 456, 490, 503, 504B, 506A
Tipton, Tom 397
Ttithing 171
Tolle, Annette 330
Tomlinson

– E H 16A
– Erasmus H 16A
Tooley, Brian (Police Chief) 417
Tornados 397, 398
Torregrosa, Emma 504C
Tour of Homes 364, 366, 382
Tour of Gardens 379, 401
Tourist ministry 247
Tourney, Ann 202
Townsend, Claudia 40M
Tragedies 361, 397, 398, 427, 432, 434, 437, 479
Traupman (Father) 247
Trembly, Cindy (WCPX News) 417
Trout, Richard Jr. (Father) 243, 330, 352, 354, 356,
357, 358, 360, 361, 365, 375, 376, 379, 380,
391, 392, 394, 397, 398, 400, 402, 406, 407, 417,
421, 424, 428, 434, 438, 446, 447A, 458, 463, 469,
470, 485, 491, 492, 493A, 494, 496, 499, 505C, 507,
507A, 508, 510
Trylka, Trace 505A
Tucker, Mary 201
Turner, Dean (Mrs.) 40P
Tyrrell, William J (Priest) 40J

U

Umatilla, FL – station 44A
United Church Women of America 229
United States Catholic Conference 333
United States Naval Air Base / Station in Sanford SEE
Sanford Naval Air Station
Uniforms, school SEE school - uniforms
United Nations
– Decade for Women 267B
– 4th World Conference on Women 380
United States Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
SEE National Shrine of the ....
University of Florida, Gainesville 57
Ursuline Companions in Mission 346
Ursuline Sisters 257, 295, 346
Usina, L A 58A
USO Club 101, 102, 104, 105, 107, 108

V

Vacation Camp Project 79, 101
Valente, Mary 82
Valuing Your Sexuality 273
Vandeboe
– J S 16A
– Joseph 16A
Vanderboe’s Imported and Domestic Groceries
16A, 19
Van de Houten, Brandi 459
Van Fleet, Jim 501
Vanzura
– Joan 156
– Maxine 303
Velez, Carlos 156
Verot, Bishop 9
Vespers 36A, 37A
Vinacso, Diego (Deacon) 356
Vincent
– Ronnie 289
– Thomas A 25A
Vivero, David (Priest) 383
Vocations 192, 368, 467, 527A
Vocations Director – Diocese of Orlando SEE Diocese
of Orlando – Director of Vocations
Vogt, Page 475
Volleyball Championship, Diocesan Junior 461
Volusia County Farm Bureau 287, 290A
Voor, Richard William 508, 515, 516, 517, 530, 533
Vorse, C M (Mrs.) 40P

W

Wade, Jackie 228
Wait, Bethany 296
Waldron, G B (Rev.) 40D, 40N
Walk-a-thon – school 385
Walker
– Camilla M 25A
– Kent (Priest) 378
Wallace, A B (Mrs.) 40P
Walsh, James J (Priest) 147
Walsh
– Harry 56A
– Mrs. 40B
Walt Disney World Dreamer and Doer 420, 433
War Bonds 109
Ward, Veeda / Veda 36C, 40P
Wash For Life 495
Washburn, Mary Helen 122
Index
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Washington, DC  333, 409, 421
water testing project  443
Water for Life Walk   326
Waters (softball team member)  495A
Waters, Ward   165
Wathen
  – Ira  40M
  – J E  56A
Way
  – David  16A
  – Delaney  16A
Weber (Mr.)   337
Wednesday Club  40D
Weffing (Mrs)   120
Weideman, Rev.  89 SEE ALSO Widman  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25ASEE ALSO Council of Catholic
Women
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A SEE ALSO Weidman
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A
Weidlein, H (Mrs.)   139
Weidman, C M (Priest)  8, 25A

Wildman
  – J W (Rev.)  40D, 40N
  – J W (Mrs.)  40N
Wildwood, FL – St. Vincent de Paul mission  365
Wilks
  – Tim  495A
  – Tom  495A
  – Tony  495A
Williams
  – Saidee  36C
  – Vashaun  300
  – Volie, Sr.  72A
Williamsburg, VA (8th Grade trip)  274
Willis, Noah  504C
Wilson
  – Diane  146
  – Fred (Mrs.)  104
  – T E (Mrs.)  40P
Winter Garden, FL – Resurrection Parish –
tornados  397
Winter Haven, FL – parish  100
Winter Park, FL
  – St. Margaret Mary Parish  277, 383
  – San Pedro Center  499
Winter Springs, FL  429
Winterfest  315
Wiseman, Lindsay  459
Witt, Michael  158
Woman’s Club  57 SEE ALSO Council of Catholic
Women
Woodland Park  37H, 40E
Woodruff, E T (Mrs.)  40P
Workshops – elementary school teachers  187
World Union of Catholic Women’s Organizations
(WUCWO)  290A, 294A, 329, 341, 380, 423, 469A
WPA (Works Project Administration) church
inventory  7, 40, 89
Wray, Anna (Sister)  467
Wright
  – Alli  372
  – Billy  117
  – Henry B (Mrs.)  124
  – Jimmy  72A
  – Lillian  126
  – R B (Mrs.)  79, 117
  – Ryan  372
WTRR AM Radio  356
Wylly, King (M.D.)  16A

Y
Index
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YA2 Campaign 489
Yarbrough
   – Jodie – Miss Florida 348
   – Robbie 416
Yearbook, All Souls School 272, 454
Yeisely, Mark 244
Yeiser
   – Vivian 36C
   – W C 16A
   – William C 16A
Yellow fever 2, 9, 22
Young Citizens Civics Club 196
Young People’s Club / Youth Club 126, 128, 165, 179
SEE ALSO Teen Club, Catholic Youth Organization
Young Vincentians SEE St. Vincent de Paul Society
   Young Vincentians
Youth and Young Adult Ministry 286, 495
Youth Community Life Award 455
Youth Council, Orlando Diocesan 296
Youth Conference 183
Youth group 357, 527, 536
Yowell, Mr. – store 37B

Z
Zammit, Francis “Frank” Xavier (Priest) 351, 358, 365
Zapf, Joseph 16A
Zink, Christine 16A
Zinn Beck Field 438
Zwingle, J L – USO 102